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*kilettnte to Ilitflmiar'-4-11101 110**,:6°W.Makiere**,1 14itifillik1110*—lll120111k 11,84t0 #6 44)*Pt
;11.0.,91- Otti**VeticielikesT ArleneC raigicoS4l4o4read a WNW.444.10400160 The ifew
orksg. Oahe &dew** tble-Ide!eb:taSi wLttt
"laid,"l" "11/%7-iiiibetWe- iiiiitiretibiL.eot4n tied* isiodui
that tibia entrisktrefieistpleteim suo-
Ceisfulnatio?-It argusithat snub systenrel
en* eeemenuicationrieliiquireflUe4elen*ta ào7o4:eaOtekiiii4etikuiiiiod, !'l3#6(ta6/44 ab the itonreelof ei.iiikf;;4o4

. 0004:akthe: sea* daialfidiAt was. notto the bee .diviktgoment:of of
trade heti. carless whichteed twahackleand
erresithwlies tertokr thst oewninnioation
tetWeen thiwi•baek eadlbetb, bea bereiefbra
*en 'aloW or eirchitona,: orinaidkatetr
berate:wit); ~-ieeWeieiblees- time,
and dietenni, and', svotdauce intermediarysiaolo-4101i aredtialeal4etteseiltitTibaiikalaalkloOklakthat a system Jimarelk
slWithin shim* exist between it,one*
440141.1PeaSii,certain,•and 54w4111",10.ion001i-ilia' thus paw?..fortis owl)

bitereat, meriting commendaton tor the

Ithaltrmid ilittitwhieh ere' est* MO* eOlettiGwhat; itiwaY.,b&waned, IsMS-
-4040 'deli*, rlVbeCnien4e* nee eli.tbet

lrFe' direct Inkklefht etOtntliftetten be-
" 191 1"Ahlk li"1"10 ti,altufht,-Oty and
aliiii4eafrsie!!: et '--the..the.Whole 'l7nlin81.40041i4Wiee adeameleel'iiolflbithepuriesei
W aikakditeeteemagettea‘tib thk`9lol World.

)10V:Iintr,lertet /thee
••. Atlantic to endfrom

:11riutLiaidtatt the "stetter worei, is

Ati• 'lilidn*Se liOttthit,oo644tindlidtglat
tolitatnelintntlibMithWeetshilni. atoneshie aidadvaatsißoas. ;liNten'Oir, they have

•

00"-ar Isach
• iestinti4 w-ho hashulling

' " In 0"einana*lataathaairliretka;
I#l4ii4seted aitrainboott, so oeinarnetedthat
314 IniallAtaught,of waterwould enehle)thrrun
w$ekeDelaware 'to,Burlington -slat midbe-

- tss600 fose,, of moo tons bathes,and 80
88411a800ted, to ran over, twentyUAW an
hent4teene ,tiniAlianlio-411entit constructedova his glenew- running twenty-fire Mile/
ah'heir'

n
nil the lake.. Such s steamboat; as..

POla-afr ~e°ole./bit imp 700to ,1,000 poen-
SeallP and ivoleLieeePool,*the beleffreliOit;
would, the rpm in an avenue at
0:440/144rannbli frelsllllkusYat 84".
Masi :tiNeleseltieet 'Wharf in thin' CIO,
n!libin:it'leken madam*. ;

:.4•:;ootfivor, was anoisigd. het Year,lioidiu4 gob a :end enderthe trino*ra-tinkerthitelpidi Weil:N*4mA }taiga:
110n-conitniey.', Ihe.capitat being inai~olent:Leghilateue,-whichoriginally incorporated
that, Company, recently augmented it. to'
$1,000,000.'• _Thiswasdone severalweeksago,
bet we have not learned'thatany, steps have
Sines been taken to:putthe scheme into prav
tie: The nia4sla rot working Ow! °Nap.
Itswoulti are on-View in the 'rooms of the
Board of Trade, and very well 'Worth brow
lieuthey urn., But, with all its ,wealth, Ehila=
414 S ,adra) , the 824,1 advantage Of
suonii 111,1iine steamers hence to England, ap•
Isisiledolent'Or Weisel in doingthe thing
id'&Wails* airiest: 'That`lt would pay,
inwitele `One dinibte:"ife havi'eilowed
ifi4To* to have the 'Start 8010%

Voriland are immensely;shad in- eig
Now ,New Orleans hop sid,,dlr-

!lisk-r and:bYes whenevery other Atlantico*4ltlT'irlr t°4l au a !Vont° line nr
iltennithkel may step:l4' wonder if the
.040:41.1'•et.kitheketnt-eiAn fa into"a;
state of torpidity.Wiwi!respect. .
Who would hsVe daredto sty,Ulf 86` centuryago, Yorthind would•
niAlteniii.' lll4lln innivlindnil
I.P• ~.r`, s Nome, of Book,. -,- -•- , ,

7T4SI-411s0111kile ' has !Oeir,..PrOg 4.if4444iiiPipii4*-,A4ongt* tookof
toslt.,,shit the-tame ei_thwqrWrin!disheri-

`• ' .I[fkits-7001***;'),Wieft*
IS '' ' '''',l4,-Titilort,lslt- as .-..gqie •

Wrautg,!)/ g!‘14,..1"1t•/6 1.**.11007:-1:11.1411#1‘1,4:.i! 4!iititi,tpiiiiiimw
,4„...,0,.# 11,4.....4)ti1t

~,,.:r.s.-...44,4„,.. 4, .
. i4ft-. .

_.. ...'-'4,....• --itlieli4W, '.:4illii‘SSll6,n-
-. 1;'°11#•':re**ticW#Pf4.oe;

Atoirl is the Author'syditcs44, sadUM
tifiewienefeTwbilidwallirAtiblOullif3t,Plltitle of.Peens Wane the 9Uttriiii:.,' -; -_'" ' :

4Xifit .41,,.';';'*#_,'"Jit,lifoir litY" 1601d,
fitiaidgth•-lotItltiii*-j:34-44:
nig*liVaillilloNy: ilet*air *blitherSi'ltiee,VW*luliriteseH"S'llse". Sici*ii-106iii*Aiiiii:,orliciiiai wader a utaito..44Ter,

-

- . itSd lieththeS4biciaOsItY'si!v inbar-116thq
utiVila(ailokibli4'"it Is `itustlitibie„i*

,' 14141.**41*.;40. ..11.0Fit, MitiO4Puld
- • 4 01 tillgOsew converse . fitir, an Americanus tWtiteiparatisti,wneitt of ffiwzitoin%

_

-- *wits, sod the former wit' to; usi,i,ll,re-fa his story —eitlllet"Plel4olllSth the
4,VIMIC,O4I,.,Sitat vs*,"Tlthow uo ooci'jlook
4111!70# 10th-WWW,', bioAureko47o.lol4io1-14440-I*,' I. Paoli 4iilecli.rtlhus,
aleefaasUSW ModlsPlur,of 'llkoloszle
Oilitie,!mbi, no 'Taittios , Of,:bso ef,ltorblii

- "IWO stait an Simian,memoir' of ibi.
IAlliM/01106101`4litiiigli •fgaofe'ihe exist=

•

~
'lotoloti#iiiii:bek* la doiltisit'''

,
. ;, 10::*iiklkit,k-fh i,b4ingekthki*64

:4' 'E, 4,141a-*ilfoir: _York ,piiiiehirs have
if -- 1114!-"Sitigir the WWI er• i gape-putt u
- ' **Jim/Ai of lii"Ontirsi;e4inottioi.

-,-.lrik,,asey, biro odd, so paused, that Yrs.
. .. ~ . . , _ ,

-/514a now poliectioit, 9_t,44ila*lista** lielf adif:. : r " • 1114l•foils*. -401itlealibstv, Irithilawlll4lllof
OSOLIWthij ,Pulleitai;WS -'gft4114061.414tli40#ll#lsll'44.fNShe-eillii:Ifiniiii**o96piN).4.O the IlibersOr of MIT, oat-tisane.

- 1.4111;*-afif*r",for ',iliaconsented fa-therestoration 'of-the, Grand bukee-if it could
\low;dosty, The best of; these effnsions is

. 40 101 ,_

" A deedLady," aid:" _pence'"
has something Wf,the,writer's elkspirit. , This
bat is printed inearree*;" the Llinew Torste ,,ipstir;Wu -ossi ,around "us ere the close,"
ill****4 to '444 been sirs /:'Zet,lll

-

, : ,1411- 4014-thit,lol; 48,) li -witherIs spokenof
'''' ''''Wl.ll-thiththth the let - of the --sisii."' 'The

' iiiiisi,illl lololWY: and thili#4.7A ire" o(4 '
--

- ell** 424111,i tx"t"_eommonplid••• 1- '
" t'iptnrofpea, Peennkei. called ."A.' time. for

- i*opshr ti. siwrittetiwith itiniputebad taste.
*- 1..,. _Pr& 4,4lrxotif' tells us ft'" an angel•16144/:'
_,,lkt.'S;;'--r- -,' ' ~' "- ': ''''',•

'' '

, ,:;`,:;:aiigi..4sjet4lrrni."64l4llUis,Una".,AW,
- 's6;iiTi4:isisi44:ol4l,44l-04iii‘nii_

, liitigifiblq.bicauimAkT*l liounaf.k7lti
T: -***4o(44sid: tibioktillio**PrJ2elll`•_:-- imoL owillotiosolio itrotekootkiidkrhoodstol,

ISSW* o.4..Sithr ~:--bee#l,..,loor!!ilidi - 161.0 son,for
sins et welts,- gn ' ' uttlran

111111001, s!'rFOlocallasilma Theili and. *.,.
,_. - iiiiiit 114,,triouga-grk boiler; sins II inentW.

,i'-`' ,004-iill. d,t'•am- e,.A''-..:.tm-.'._ e-
,
^

',,- ;=Spy l iiee ettetsnc. Ithth;7iT Ul,th''7.11msil:eiiietiot6OOlik4torWsei;
":;0e4jibegoeii;teryleeitt.!

;, 14**1141dStb***gh itif4ei:. fski•VeguiiiiislaidiXrit a*nipeitusesAmeilissel*-...',oloo44lll'4 thlllllthdll o°"e47 1 . 1#01010;,40.4#40*-•*eliii, Obi foot*alU•rftia,hkifliirte,=.44ll4lotrketi4-aiioWed1104011-414 1)*.11.6.I*irotretja ntliij. `. lifirkthiiiiii:"-' this 64 plea hidiet:4*e 47,-,• ----,- . iimailietWerdiOhrsalanutr -A -,:;,,,, ~.,,,-.,'-„,'- ;

1•„,_
-., • •-'-=-A" '..,-' lifigoo. yeroost 11 distifismAn'4 ' • i

Toskowei**4ll#o4lo444.' :' .: ;,,,',.'tr=eritrtmfft-!.64;-,4',.,.;:,,,~71,#?tre...!6;1riii46.!: , --,:: 1.
-AO,/tifi li4U3Orki*SiP# l4Po*-itiiAn "o',11$01fit not very sQ9 wiNfol,,AA-114'r_11._.__
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Aniftir 00/UMPOIDIUMI
Letter from 44 °sealslonal.”lonnueo-ammo of TeePry* _

Wab Fri
BPrtng rni9;nt lett!Therailf:

palsied by a 'heavythundennferM*l7:ollB44omorning, has' been suoeseinit loPSany4tles nitA.loft ,and balmy- bieene teseneldon ketertinkAnts lifeen illLands;led, aitYlbeit"out from'itiy-
'gavret,,milltdow, and 'behold the beautiful city
*Witched like a fatty some almost at my feet; the
Potomac river in the distance ; the inmy yard in
'view—with the dmllsonlan -Institute, the Wadi-
Ng* WI" thi
mar Adoellided itressuil end In-
t44ls6okl"*ltettr,t4ale.thalw.entreon
the eire Altiknelled lesionof the jeer: Aithe

efpieitolied, theWilk tniniAi' Ave
ads tbibetteptiol la a "miry oiMmesdri one, end
mensinittizetl*frate- lie gradient taking.' up

tissidenstes 'neer 'tbe. balls of legislation, in
end's:se:Mem, te .rtillevedfrOm the crowds'
*trotting tkekeeteleftn ,Ails -lewle below, end tobe
aoamaai~nt ; to the 101" duties.,
Among thoi6-who havetaken tipAuerters on Oil&
toy itift,Triklunn* tenneolislifilten B. Latham of
California;''. Kilda Cameron; Of Pennsylvania,
Pi Nest -York, tiolomen•Boot; of
Virmaakitatnlarg• itimbir of the, members of
thepespelaiinnuabof comma. Ithut slew been
IFnseten7 te me why more members do not take

llssiesmddeinse is the same part, of the town
ettd-why. too, the beautifulplateau extending east,
otteelleptiot;Swab' kieemuch :deserted by the
Tashi sable world:

" Itlies hither then 'the popu-
liiipotilonfif the city, end jet'apttslieta seem to
mead Windlinprofer invistMente In the western
lands. inthe eptiog sad tosouner-time,
the invinner of the Capitol' buildings are Moon-
oeitabli ksangtel The : grounds, front' and
roar ,;:ef:thbr. noble pile, are-jaid out. In ex,qualm tnite,, Planted with, rare. trees, gemmed,
ori‘ toners of variegated hue„ and divided
into; 'broad , sweeping 'sulks, while the
did:* snuteide ',arii level ' and -long!': In the
disji Of (111 j,Webeter; • Calhoise; Thsaltanin, Biles
Wright -1)k •Ltnisl. lt. Meg, -end their
nntemPeintlee, Capitol RIR was the tavonite
sent, partemlarly dsuiug the long summer recess:
Nridtem,and, alusteripg, ea, they do, about

Ne,thnsel,ltirtwood'e, the lodging
inviteonZninsylveMat avenue, and thehospltable

4!'leadlagelthinnt; arse° many atineo;
teMi nitheitilismin whn eft' ietonnes; *al 'the
Majority of theilittei 'Prefei the discomforts of
betel lifekith* ceitiarsitiVe quiet` 'arid 'cheapness
of'thet Suburban repine which iiimeired on Capi-
tol KUL „ • '

Ton must not think that because polities 1s the
special staple of conversation in society at this
point,, Mere Sr. not suatuitial and rational
annesementeof a different kind: Now is the time
When mamba:lnt Congress rise early in the man-
tel; gecat to the boiders of the Pedalo, watoh
tbeitiad Siberia and see the seine hauled to the
beelike, ,packed with that most delicious ofall the
Sneiyinhabitaniset ar,waters. Them excursions
are called .eplankshed parties," and rival the
famcras gatherings at Hardiliiis:!, opthe Schuylkill,
arid, atBriate#,--on the Talawam. The shad,_fresh
from. - the : water, diestoted,'", fastened to a

anctioOked over hiekoryowas. Wit andsongprevail, and thagajeanpany returni in time
to,diseamthe affairsat the nation in their respeo ,

tivehionsec Thenwe hare the steamboat tripe to
MountVernon, whish, under the auspices.of the
buttes who purchased that splendid property
from Mr. ,John.,will shortly be
greatly improved. Then expeditions to the Great
Fail, to Geergetosn`,Hsights,' and after awhile,
pianist Tribe at Arlington Springs, the farfamed
property Of -•Georg4.WeehingtoiParke Opel& •It
would wsd(repufthe labor of youroorinsiandent;
and afford a Sae field for the genius ofsomeof those
aide engaged' upon' the pictorial papers incur
great eitiee; ifsimitelies,,properly illustrated, could
tWi nudeefthe:dhfetentcountry seats ofourretired

;The:reatoreaAty, treaty 1i Malting malt atten-
• ton from members of Paganfrom the districts
in' the several Oahe bordering the. great lakes.
Theprobabilltj is that' the action of ' ourcoambi-Itoner, Israel T. iiatok,,end 'the proceedings' ofcommawill lied to the amendment of the Cana-lien iii lt, earrYing it haektothe male of duties

..44iiiit,Oljdien the treaty was ratified. Since thatperiod thir: taindfin Government hint each year
d tariffon imports from the3tates;until it has nowante to be intolerable, and

hebenefit! eichutiiely in-favor of Canada..,The
-ffeet of the,traityyam!. iiivayt against us, batheiraglnal increase:ef their iinpOsts has badthe effect
-6 destroy,a largerata of the manufacturing
`Skitellasiinkinteori this side,, and absolutely ' driven
manufhatories- and manufacturers to the Cana.
1147 aide. -TheBon. Alfred 'MY, member from
he Radiator district, ' has taken the matter isyang, and_ w~l loon address the ]louse onthe sub-
jolt piinnits will-knownlndustryarnl ability, a:herenik auttiaimt,or. , matter may -be ex-Occasteltei.

, Aliases NialtalL.
~--TheinA.Yti!infladleirmiwieppeeiadiend were so
31"stNLACAtt•••••kneof Made, In: this eitY;
***lil3to IttahOstotali "renew Owing in

SVArik*.._,:4WIRs* **NWbase tiatiamsdett,
'all.44•Fifeleses,Kbertifeneiriated the greatest ,

Thipspire
4111:44114:40dia50 ukase( her performatee of
'het Beta liedliwy that, of all- the prima douses-tiet,,he. therei none could sing the ma-

toaompare with La" NatalL-, Rim 'has ebb ap-'peaMit in altrzaini,'!:.. firovatoret" Luaus's;
:Coffee!. !!,llateitiii,! LiGilassaldri,"

and several other
pining; in alimidoh sitehas been. most sumeadul.
366._ 1,F*1147;41)••••tialto. imbra
`o_ol#la:4o6*..Boddallidirging the contralto parts
'Amiss appaarmi as Lsocero, In " La Favorite,"sad 'mimic a great bit. Her rendering,of that ex-
ploit, "0KM Fernando," was touching in the
extreme- She wu'encored brim, and-showered
elthiemiquete. Bat their greatest Aritunph wuin

tames and Jallette,!! 'in which Min Fannywpm:adMI Was Aging as Juliette:
On :the, essionof their benefit - Segue -Le"afterTkrandx =this' .opera, theFilitentalkwit• • lissatifal pair of brace-
ilikvaittednt, mail after the;performsnee,
they,wem, agillil' ;honoved ,by a eerenade at their

:When lastheard trek they were at Olen.
fyeags, :.where ~ they- were .reaping new honors

tettok-filline-Toet•i lc favorably spolunrof as
bevies a verysweet voile, *and of being a pleasing
end iellaida Performer. Rome Is, as used, a great
hoot*.lle.-_has llamaoffer for blinealf and the
9finsw from the Grand- Opera House atParte; So wp shall.prebably soonhear of the debut
of„inar fair yonnttownwiremeri there.

' '

Public. Amusement,.
wasanivtoriziar litedisoin der En-faaeNthe Obilargo!. Ployidaien) hoe very long andsome-

whattedlosstirkma. W• cannot, thick the selection a
goad 'orat.,,Themomof thepleoedepends sparely on
the OMB' milithariaters; the ladies baviag little orno-
thing todo. is catering,too, for the most Swedish oitr
in the tinted gnawthe French director should hive
careerists tempos" a limeohleetionableplay. One which
wresentirs lesstand and c lower in relative positions it
is not poesible, for in Neagh (American') public to
tolerate;, much lesii" eriesitthioe Waving
said this u intehin theform of mimesas of repronoh.
Inaproceed to Oafpleasanter-part of oar tack —that
whichretinae the It. Idaalistein loan "artist of
the highest order, tall of Moult,. fall ofWhat and tee-demos., with a rare TatOlolllolo'4t manner. Re baitthe power—that, Krause gift of the French stage—of
imprioislaibassion by,aroistina it m the hearts of thesadism, rather than by any violent demoostrinioneither In ye-Weer gesture. IL Bertrand. who wee heretrititthio troupe lestyear. lean actin Of the Boon schooltiwldirdtp.in 'Oita grandeur and all itedramatioPhases;
refloriamt time helms gentle Mirththatforms
'I loon liardis"and *making. combination. If. Tallotgive the didloodt Mitt at, the husband Most:admirably.
Aiifor the wit defer forth* present' speaking oftheraw ; Tory tittle to do. end, probably made'saMoakOf that' nOthiet as could be, made. We may,lidwivir, *tem, to ,MY that they disappointed theandissory in on* reiret—they Were neither of thenwall Anmed.' Who:, Kanale lle - Young, and pretty'

• htisma.ilinittl is exce•dinelY eacefhl: On Wednesday
therewill be,nrsothreperkrmanee, of which we shelldininitinpla;onthe ,morning et Itsrepreeentation. Therewilittiloalattliencencorigering the weather, and 'tyroailiyeard W themeemsee of various mason and sot°distr.:if, OW (*0 'irms „Pinner regimente, the gallant
", 13.!I**.Ilia the MOttgiCia Zasysttp Guards, ,

Atat4rilllitt Tiessan.—a vary, laneenacer'pleb the Ayish-etmet ,Theatre last evening, tokitaiiithe. Mitts)rderattaire of the •• Sammieofa
?MitWang :Mae; -Yielding the usual sUowanoe to"the...entrowtemos of New ;York mete. we had been ledto Awe* bittkedimate upon the, mmiteiof thisflay,Ppm the, ji in the ~thint.. month of itsper-
annensentn 'maters ,Theat•sp, New York. Theart
ofithasociniverand typographer hedled IN tO lot* for

..tnryilini, descent' ''. or ,!fearful leaalatio and Poo-reririae." to Den:Las reitirdd fey, after,the style inWhich that 'are Placarded or every vacant wall in ,
''WPM t. "kilo the Act that itsmknowledges a FrenchWendy reel malinieiit toprepare to for soy gPasta;"atlatrine, daelteni,seleide,and matrimony.

Onelsaderit ern thank us ter& arnomia of theplotOf tale Mien) may readily annals they, hvre all'Madthe foyeron*dolt it.is ornistruoteit: Let w mi.thethat. lOWtoinemeraed. Mr.Lester Weilaak has dons hisworkerell.`. With4ll, ale; ItraFtileitio ,ofstage bellowinenni`digb7 'Bidiniessit, he writer with More,nal000fieedotaineditertainly,,with a more liithrol44100*$0,thi .plat of the iscriellinwhose with heteafdrantaU fed. _ .
,Val trialditedokawittini elm Vs,ere performed by

Melo%Illreatlip.Dohlat, aad Otibertt aril Mealames
14a1,.`"fina..thoddart;mad ;Moneta Mr. Wheat-

.iViii:intfforme, the-hero, pate with more than must
04#11,_, aad ability., Hui Mae. from the tower
wait 14impreeld; hipitnipt, without ,niaoh milt to life

Odbert.. air the,Dintert wee free from
,4 101111;While Mr. token earefnl, amp, andaikoll..r .,...*l4,lo4,Driiii:Peripmmigtatiop of Eli,tur:

& '44ll4llllllllWlt.Whial Is 110110,4,
lobo perforated ildnd oflow =

W44o' ma*Mileed the aratibia with her weeping

E.'3o44o4l,*fttululatial the -Mother ofthe
sintdi •

i!sapedi notetho',77o.4lorAtmr ~e4Metea,aatantrenimem Boston. ins
ungniototui part tOpet4,torwlain,Outothitir-ototad of,Yews ' 'Waists-but ,1 1/241#0001.0‘"17 .4.441,47;•Phi pal yof verylair14440 1114 103Ma.~10 1)1, 1111::4XalkOnlillt though

sad OVIN4II, nuredi'ledgment andiiinhp .;scitilig..„ThricSnie Tarr ,inspoitusi ***ly 411trketaihmuil Ono!,whereamp appiarakh?,Mine adlartthan is artoof the improve onsounsint-rinioiiiii booorini s faro-ot„ . nibidiewis.-- • .. •
=.74liit3timiii4.lllxikrile:4l4l6Donough'i bezHe-'41010110..A501*****Iti litotmiL"Tho hafts
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LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph y!,_ The Pampa

ritast
DESTemput ti Puss',

Wasitireros, April 9,1860.
IMPORT OF Box. JOHN winter, onAuziAr OF FUN

CONNISTaII ON TWA JUDICIARY, ON,PRIM-
MOWS PROTIUM .OF MAHON 28, 1860.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was
retorted the special message of Ow Prosident

thallAitad smogto, the jtouse 9! lippriumkA-
alive., beg lanais to submit the folloning report :
On the bth day of Meroh last, Ron. Joni Co-

Venn a representative in Congress, from' the Mete
of Penurylvanis, admitted, and the Rouse of Re-
presentatives adopted, the following retointions
" 'Resolved, That a committee offive members be ap-

pointed by the Speaker for the purpose of invertagannt
whether the President ofthe United atates, orany other
officer of tile Government, has, by money, patronage,
or otherknproper means, sought to influenoe the action
of Congress, or any committee thereof, for or against
the passage ofany law appertaining to the rights of any
finite or Territory; also to inquire into and investigate
whether any officer and officers of the Government
have, by combination or otherwise, prevented and de:
tested,orattempted to prevent or defeat, theageoution
ofany law or laws now upon theseatnte•books, and whe-
ther' the President his 'failed or refused to compel the
execution ofany law thereof ; that said committee shall
investigate and inquire into the abuses atthe Chicago
and other post offices, and at the Philadelphiaaud other
navy Tan%and into ant abuses in connection with the
public buildings and, other public worku of the' United
States,

„" AndRisoludfuethse, Thatas the President, in hie
letter to the Pittsburg centenary celebration of the 16th
November, late, speaks of the employment of moneyto
carry eleetionelltind committee shall inquire into and
ascertain the amount so used in Pennsylvania, and any
otherState or States ; in what district it Was expeeded,
and by whomand by whoseauthority Uwe, done, and
&Oil what source the money was derived, and toreport
the tonnes of'the parties implicated; and that -for the
purpose iron:aid; said committee shall have power to'
send for persons and papers, and reportat any time."

The omegacomes tie*a protest !walnut tide action
ofthe Home. The President complains that he has
been I, abue‘d,'! 'arid that the constitutional rightsens iminnnities of theSiecutive have been vio•
rued in. his Perim. The materiel poiltione as.
sume3 inthe communication are substantially ;DM-
brased.in the 'followingpropodtions

1. That the House of Reprinentatives pommies
no power, under, the Constitution, except as an im-
oeachbiy, body, to amuse, the President of the
United States, or any other ,offloerof, the Govern-
ment, .

2. That the 'first-recited resolution is an &muss-
tion of highcrimes and misdemeanors against the
President, and that hie accuser has been consti-
tuted one el his judges.

3. That the charge is too vaguoiand general.
4. That there is danger under such a precedent

of anaggrandisement offthe legislative at the ex-
pense of,the executive and judicial departments.

Inconsideration of the high source from which
the manifesto proceeds, the committee prefer to
tionfine themselves to in examination of the postu-
lates of the paper,' however obnoxious; to criticism
its general tone maybe onthe score of take and
temper. Ent they Cannot restrain an expression
of their deep regret• that an 'decor who prides
idasself upon the fact " the people have
thoughtproper to invest him with the most honora-
ble, responsible, and dignified office in the world,"
and who declares befeels" proudly consOlous there
is no public act ofhis (my) life which Will not bear
the strictest scrutiny," and that he defies "all in-
iestigation; " should forget, amid the surroundings
oriole's, and power, andflattery, that he iithutthe
servant of 'that same people, and that he should
shrink back in auger or terrorfrom a simpleinquiry
into his stewardship. This is thefirst time under the
Republio a Chief Executive has left a recorded ad-
mission that he hes been made oblivion of the
origin and ephemeral character of his position by
themollies of its enjoyment. To distinguish each
conduct by approbation would bo to sanction
kingly prerogative, sit—d to proclaim that rightfld
rule cameby " the grace of God," and not from
the confidence of men. The nation, always cha-
ritable in the interpretation ofsots and motives, is
not prepared to overlook such a delinquenoy.

The President of the United Statee,under the

Constitition'possesses neitherprivilege nor immu-
nity beyond the humbleift citizen, mils less fa-
vored in this respect than Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congrea.• Article 1, section 6,reads :

" They (the Senators andRepresentatives) shall, in
all oases excepttreason, felony, and breach of the
peace, be privileged from arrest during their at-
tendance at the session of their respective houses,
and in going to endreturning from the same." No
Raab. exemption is made in behalf of the Executive
or anyotber officer of Government. The conduct
of the is always subject to the itonstitM
Lionel supervision and judgMent of Congress
whilst be, on the contrary, hasno such power Over
eitherbranch of that body. Hehileft, under the
law,..without shield or protection of any kind, ex-
cept each as is borne by ell.. Reis as amenable for
all him sets after-inauguration as before. He canmakeno-plett whieb *denied toany other ,eitisett,andL subject to the same : 'scrut iny,, trial, and pn-
nishnierit,"jriththe ,Proceedingii,,hasarde; Mid pa-
aaltles tespeinhinerat etiperldded. TlMPliaidesit;Mid the eittien Stand upon eviality of sigliti. 'The
distinetionhetweitithestarises frotunn inequaiity
ofdulled. Wbereiter thei eanduet of the latter is
open to inquiry and charge, that of the former Is
not the less so., , The President affirms, with seentt
log 'seriousness, in codtparing himself with the
Mooseof )I,..isproas.utekthrea; that, as s Oct•Ordinate
branch of the Goveminent,' he is their equal,"
This is denied In emphatic tents, He 10 "co-
ordinate" but not coequal. He is "co-Ordinate,"
for- he " holds the male rank," but he is not co-
equal, for his immunities and powers are less.
The members of _the House may claim a privi-
lege, whether right ,or wrong; which ,be cannot,
And the executive or law-executing power must al-
ways be inferior to the legislative or law'-making
power. The latter Is omnipotent within the
limits of the Cinstitation; the formir is' subject
not only to the Coiistitution, but to' thi determina-
tions of the latter also. To repeat the point : the
President is nit, in any respect, superior to the
Milton, merely bemuses he is bound to disohirge
more numerous duties ; and he is not coequal with
that branch of Governmentwhich helps to impose
and define those duties. The feet that he holds a
Shifted 'veto over the legislation of Congresscannoteffect the soundness of the views here briefly pre-
sented: His c̀laim to " legislative capeCity," in
other words, to possess legislative power, will
scarcely be conceded in view of article 1, section 1,
of the Constitution, deelaring that "All legislative
oven; herein(therein) granted shall be vested in
a congress of- the United States, which shall eon-
asst ofa Senate and House of Representatives."

The President, it will be observed throughout
his message,-Massines that the resolution to which
he makes reference charges him with the commis.
don of-high crimes And misdemeanors. Thiswas Inecessary to the argumentbe has advanced. It is
for such charges only the House has the power of
impeachment. Thegravamen of his complaint is,
that the aeosuatione are of such a nature as, if
true, would subject him to an impeachment, and
that the House has proceeded to pass upon them,
or is moving to pais upon them, through a form ofproceeding not authorised by the Cs:institution:
Herein lies the fallacy, and that which, wierposed,
might operate asthe deception of the plea. If this
were, in truth, a charge against the President,
calling for the form of trial prescribed by the Con-
stitution, then the determinations of this House
might possibly be open to, animadversion, Un-
fortunately, for the attempted defence of thatofficer, there is no charge made of any gradeof offence calling for trial of- any kind. It is a
mereinquiry that is proposed. The language ofthe resolution may befitted as the best proof. Thecommittee raised is "for the purpose of investi-
gating whetherthe President of the UnitedStates,
or any other officer of the Government, has, by
money, patronage, or other improper means,
sought to Influence the action of Congress, or anycommittee thereof," he,; also, "to inquire intoandinvestigate whethiiranyofficer and officers of the
GovernMent lave, -by combination ,or otherwise,prevented end defeated,' or attempted to pre-
vent-and defeat, the- execution of any law or
laws," he. ; and "whether the President has
failed or refused to compel the execution -of
any laws," itit. If no , criminality is alleged,
but, on the, contrary, an tnveettgation or in-
entry, !done is , proposed, the question may be
asked, with anling force and emphasis, what
has the House to do with the law of impeachment?
The resolutions do not contemplate a judgment,
and therefore there can be no formal trial under
them. But, admit chargesproper for impeachment
were made, would theHowse be, bound to submit
the matter to any particular committee, and allow
the accused a cross-examination, as the Presidentseemsto suppose? By no means! The Constitution
presoribesino rules for the House, but it is left per-
fectly, free to adopt its own: It may refer the'
charges to a standing committee, or a select coin.
mittee,'or it mayproceed without the intervention
ofeither. 11May allow oross.examination, or deny
it, as to Its membersmay seem most proper at the
time. The precedent set in the ease of TudgePace.
upon which great stress, is laid; cannot take away
the fall discretion allowed by the Constitution, nor
make the lair either shorter or narrower than it Is
Written.' TOsuch &ease, each House ofRepresent-
atiVes will determine for itself its mode of proce
dere, without 'suggestions from a "coordinate,"
sod rely upon the highest lawns its charter, There
is no judge presiding over the representatives of
the sovereign people of-the sovereign States to teach
and incubate legal proprieties. When they shall
pinta even thePresident to do so, then there will
bee leirImpeder to the Constitution,'and a disere.
Gen-looked in chains; ' -

-The resolution' of theSenate of the 28thef March,
1834, Itput Wilda the .Preeident seemingly had hie

-eye i 9 the -.preparation: of, his protesti prevents
case very different from the present one. That
body,resolTed se followa : , • „

What the President, in the lateexecutive proceedimet
in relation to the public,'revenue,' hey assumed epee
hinuelganeboeity satecerst not oonferred by the Con-
ehtutionand tau, bat in derogation of both.",

%%vampish:di made by ,President 41ACE9ott totideproceeding weie, that,thi.,lo,Pl 9 13,Pligell uP6I
hinkeotwtttutetone of tie',blgbest eOutoti which

Mka kit,qa
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that °Meer can commit, impeachablefrom its very
nature. That the Senate, u hie oonstitutionaT
judgesin such naseeniii;,only..,soonsedt hut,fonad

• him salty of - theeedmieWerithentin)'opportunity
on hie peit :to dettiCtlonedf.l- And Mr. 80.
oneitear,'"Jantiart id; r epenking on the sub.
jeot, declaredlhat the &mate had, transornded its
constitutional power' biotintheresolution °Verged
an impeachable (iffeneii.; ligehtlit the - President.
That crimlial intent Was ineclied is the charge,
as it was to be presunted,"front an illegal or crimi-
nal act.

The reaolutions of the House, on the contrary,
do not even imply censure, muoh. less . pass judg-
ment. They propose an examination merely, tn.*Mil)* incli4ed is int 'neither of .society
again*_ anrother member ofaoelety, to test, infor-
mally either Dainty or respectability. 'And has
never been otietieliedbefore that such & Privilege
—thstrif inquiry—does not pertain to every lin-
rearkbeing ? Thefact that such Investigation may
lead to the conclusion. that the party against
whom it is brought to bear is guilty of nefarlone
practices cannot affect the right; it ispreliminary
to accusation, trial, and judgment. Sohere it can-
not be made an objection to the , action of the
Housethat evidence may thus be found tainting
the omelet character of any or many officers of
Government. If it shall be found, in
executing the command of the resolutions,
that the President is open =to a direct
charge of high crimes or, misdemeanors, it
will but prove the wisdom, of the ,proceedings.
Their, and not till then, may the party Fought to
be implicated demand the full hearing secured to

I him by the Constitution. As yet, he is subject to
thelaw ofthe Wizen. ; hereafter, possibly, he may
invoke the law of the officer.

It ,is proper to make this additional remark in
reference to the protest of 1834—that it was not
presented to the Senate airing the oonsideration
of', the resolution. It was not till afterla formal
determination against him that the President re-
monstrated. Here the interposition domes to pre•
vent all investigation.

The President esteems it "a violation of the
'principles of universal justice " that the mem-
ber moving the resolution should have been ap.
'pointed one of the committee provided fdr- by
it. His ten years of service as a component

•of this body, of which he reminds us, not to
speak of his protracted. Senatorial oareer, .ought
to have enabled him to recall to mind the pre.
Indents of Congress in such oases. This is a new
and startling objection, condemning, MI it does,
in termersevere reproach, a practice in legisla-
tion coextensive with our nationaLexiatenoe: Cer-
tainly it has been the prietiee to appoint themover
of a epeeist inquiry chairman of the committee
raised. Mr. Cameo, in his" Law and,Tractice,"
says: " Onthe occasion of the appointment to pre-
pare articles of impeachment against Lord Min.-
vim', which had been ordered on the motion of
Mr. WEST saris, that gentleman was first appoint-
ed one of the committee raised." A reason for
this course is doubtless to be found ill the presump-
tion that the person propelling examination has
grounds to believe it important, and is, onthat so-
count, the best qualified to conduct the proceeding.

The President likewise disapproves, in terms of
severity, Of the phraseology and scope of the reso-
lution. His expression is: "It is as vague, and
general as the English language !affords words in
which to make it." If itbe true; as before urged,
that there is a general right to inquire into the
conduct of private citizens and public officers,
which may or may not look to accusation and trial,
then the remark sinks to a cavil. Under such Mr-
aumstAnces it is not necessary to apprise the indi-
vidual upon whom the inquiry beano, of either the
subject or object of inquiry. , Tab first oppor•
tunny for him to require notice is in the legal pro-
ceeding which is to end in his acquittal or con.
damnation. Inuit would be thought of a 'rale of
lawrequiring even a prosecutor to define his charge,
and frame his indietment, without preliminary pro-
ceedings or opportunity to inform himself as, to its
true character? Abate suspicion wcoild scarcely be
regarded a defensive prudence. And in the cue
of an officercontrolling millions of patronage, and
an influencepenetrating everycity, town, and ham.
let of a vast country, it would be unsafe to assume,
informers and witnesses would volunteer against
him, especially as favorites and beneficiarieswould
be most likely topossess the knowledge needed In

• the ascertainment of the truth. For Congress to
reach the conclusion to which the President would
lead them, would be to practically settle forever
that impeachments were obsolete, and that oxen.
live eineerabad the immunity of perfect irresponsi.
billy.

Ind Isitnotnees and uncertainty must necessarily
precede research. If it were otherwise, all laves-

; ilgation would be rendered useless. de_rar as
bound. may be set for investigation, the resolution
itiquestion will comparefavorably with that intro.

' diced into-the Senate by Mr, Meaux,December di
1859, bearing upon the invasion ofHarpiesFerry.
This will be readily admitted from a (torpedoes

!of the two. The followingis thereeolutiOn last re•
faired to;'paesed by the Renite bioetehiiiitt,'fBs9,
under'whichthe moist;wits appointed chairmen of
the committee oontemplatedby it, and teethnonyie
now being taken,;' • - .

Resolved, That Oonantitee, he nppointild Minutia*intark. facts attending the latotars/lon ander*
the anearrend dismal of the'rd:rect owesatliasqe
Fern. to ylranda, 07,.a band of armedteen. sadre.,

Whether theism was.attendod be:anion nudist.'
.sees to the aueboriiieeead robito force of the United'Mateo, and by gra murder or any of the ottlsast of-Virginia, or ofsay troops sent there to Proteot_jha

• rabbi) property
Whether lath invasionend &Mirawas made under

oolar cifany organization intended to subvert the Go-
vernment ofany of the States of the Union ; what was
the character and extent of such organisafisai and
whether any citizens of the United States not umlaut
were impiteatedtherein, or accessory thereto. by een-tributloniof money, arms, munitions, or otherwise;

What was the character and extent of the mibtary
settlement in the hands or-tinder the Miami oftold
armed band ; and where, and how, and when the same
was obtained and transported tothe plate so invaded;

"Thatsaid committee deport whether any and whatlegislation may, in their opinion. be 1180easamos the
;art ofthe United States for the future ereurvation ofthe peace of the country, or for the atfety of the nubile

' Prove ty, and that said committee have power tosend
for persons ind papers."

Could there well be a more limitless field for ex-
periment? It covers every foot of the country, if
not the earth, and lays open every sot and motive
of every citizen of the 'United States to analysis,
comment, and exposure. It is not deemed necessary
to extend remark, as it is sufficient for the argu-
ment to propound the question: Where is to be
found the doctrine of jurisprudence, or justice, or
propriety, which subjects the every-day life of
every merchant, farmer, artisan, and laborer to
such a test, and protects their servant, the Presi-
dent, from it?

Article 2 section 1 of the Constitution declares
"the executive power shall bevested in the Presi-
dent of the United States ofAmerica." There is
but one executive head or fountain, and but one
executive responsibility, as there isbut ono legisla-
tive head, and one legislative responsibility. The
President admits the propriety of inquiry by the
Senate or the Eons* into the conduet of his subor-
dinates, but denies that his liability is as great as
theirs. Thoaccepted teachings of the • executive,
judicial, and legislative branches of the Govern-
ment are the opposite of this.

President Jecxson, in his message of April 21,
1834, to the Senate, explanatory of his protest of
the 18th of April of the saute year, says : " Nor do
I claim the right in anymannerto supervise or in-
terfere with the persons intrusted with such pro-
perty or treasure, (the public money and property
of the United States,) unless he be an Oilier whose
appointment is, under the Constitutionand laws,
devolved upon the President alone, or in conjunc-
tion with the Senate, andfor whose conduct he is
constitutionally resposinble."

President Pour, of whose Cabinet Mr. Bti,
°newel( was a member, during the first session of
the Twenty-ninth Congress, need this language :
"If the House of Representatives, as the grand
inquest of the nation, should at anytime have rea-
son to believe that there had been malversation in
officeby animproper use or application of thepublic
moneybyapublic officer, and should think proper
to institute an inquiry into the matter, all the
archives and papers of the Executive department,
publicand private, would be subject to the inspec-
tion and coNtrol of a committee of that body,"
4:c., The rulings of the Supreme Courthave been
in the same direction. In the cues of Wilcox vs.
Jackson, and Williams vs United States, it was
decided that the law devolving particulaa duties
upon the President, by name, was fulfilled by the
discharge of those duties by his subordinates, on
the ground that these subordinates were imam-,menu through whom he noted and spoke. It can
certainly net be necessary to transcribe what
appears throughout the Journals of Congress,
that each lionise has continually claimed and
exercised the necessary power of Inspecting, in-
quiring lute, and supervising the different execu-
tive departments and operations of the Govern-
ment. If it be true that the close and intimate
connection insisted upon exists between the Presi-
dent and others' appointed by him, and exercising
executive trusts, the reason is not manifest why
the management of the one should not be made as
plain and patent as the other. The most rational
and plausible °minden,at least, would be that the
pretentious tenets of the protest have been serf.
misty weakened, Itnot destroyed, by the force o
its' admissions.

The necessity for the foil and nnrestrloted ex-
ercise of the power in question is so overruling as
to prevent its surrender.

1. With a view to impeachment.
2. For the purpose of legislation.
3. To protect the privileges of Congress.
Theconstitutionality,' the legality, and the au-

thorized expediency of the iequiryproposed by the
'resolutions being, as is believed, amply vindicated,
no question remains in respect to it, except such as
might address itselfto the disoretionof the House.If, by the proceedings to remedy a rrdsohlef, a
greater mischiefwould be likely to follow, then A
well•regulated pruderies would indicate its aban-
donment. ThePresident In his protest suggests
snob a danger, and rests his resistance -upon H. It
is thus expressed: 4, The whole • proceeding
against him Justifies the fears of those wiseand great men , who, before the • Constitu-
thin, was adopted by the States,apprehended that
'the tendency of the Goiernment was to the aggran•
fitment of the legislative at the expense of the
executive end Judicial departments." If, indeed,

fears of legislative aggrandisement should ever
have nested, the cause of those fears ,is left in
greit'obamritY. The history of 'Ship'Constiftftlon,•
through ail the stages of its foriluations ,lts
tion by the , several States, and the conspicuous
differenese between the great political parties at
theittnisi, wouldseem to deny the exhitAnce of any
-sash-itpotediertslori. The strong\sentinient of the
Desiocratkr party' through its'. whole struggle
with the Federalists, until the ideation of Jar-,
PERRON, was directly the .reverseof the President's
statement. In the Convention which formed the
Constitution, jealousy of the executive branch of
the'-proposed I Government was as great, even, as
,the kindred jealonsy_ against tho probable en-
'eroikddstialts of :the •Federal.GOveritment nnen
the Independence and sovereignty of the se-
parate States. "In that body it was even
proposed that the Executive should beremovable
by the Legfalature,.Without impeaohment or con-

kvlotion of high crimes and misdemeanors. As a
farther manifestation of that feeling; it was pro.

,posed.that the Executive should beplural. Mun-
roe and RANDOLPH urgently supported it as a
measureof protection against the aggressions of
the Chiel-Magistrate upon the rights of the
oo•ordinate branches of the Government. Mr.

'RANDOLPH (Governor of Virginia, and Attorney
- General under WASHINGTON), speaking upon this
subject, said: "The situation of this country is
peculiar; the people are taught aversion to mo-
narchy; all the Constitutions are opposed to it:
Why cannot three execute'" The ineligibility of
the Exam:dive afteronaterm was also insisted upoto
as a neoeselty toprevent usurpation. JavvERSor: de-

telared his wish to be that the President should be
elected for seven years, and be ineligible afterwards.
Mr.RANDOLPH also made use of thisremarkable ex-

' pression : "The Executives may appoint men de.
voted to them, and even bribe the Legislature."
.litatitre:s, after the adoption of. the article of the

' Constitution -relating fo the Executive, addressing
Governor LDWIS, need a still more striking ex-
pression: "Yon nor I, myfriend, may not live to

• see the day, but most assuredly it will come, when
every vital interest of the State will be merged in
the all-absorbing queition of who will be the next
President." So numerous are the proofs that
the 1,11410 and groat men" of our earlier his-
tory entertained forebodings -of the very opposite
'chars:dor to those which the President ascribes to
',them, that it is difficult to resist a disposition
to attribute insincerity to the President, to aocom-

-plish the purposes ofhis protest, The susploion on
,:the part of the people , has beeome so great that
.they are continually reducing executive power.lln manyof theStates the Governor has become but
'a mire Aid of pellee. This is not, however, tobe
;attributed to legishiNve or judicial agency, but
ito the feet that chief executives so use their pa-
'tronage as to proitoie a tendency to a oentrall-
;satlou,nt.power dangerous to the liberties of the
'people. The world is but a great battle-field for
Owes; and if universal history teaches any les-

'oon, it is this: "that power is always stealing
:from the many to the few ;" that exec:a-
ttire heads of nations absorb popular rights;
end that all revolutions are on the part
•of the people, not to establish thrones, but to
regain that which has been wrested from them by
the throne. The citizen of the United States has
reason to fear that which every other nation has
suffered.

The, committee, entertaining the ,views herein
expressed, reoommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution :

Aesolved, That the House dissents from the
dootrines of the special message of the President
of the United States of Mari& 28,1880 ; •

That the extent of Taiwer contemplated in the
adoption of the resolutions of inquiry of March 5,
185(1,is necessary to the proper discharge of the
constitutional duties devolved upon Congress;

That judielal determinations, the opinions of
former Presidents, and tanam usage, sanction its
exercise; and,

That ..** abandon It would leave the executive
t department of the Government without supervi•axon orrsamonsibility, and would be likely to lead
to a conontration of power in the hands of the
President, dangerous to the rights ofa free people.

TUN PRISSIDNNS AND KANSAS
President BUCHANAN MAW, onSaturday, that he

did not believe that there would be any serious ob-Jeaddtribiheadmission of Kansas into the Union
underthe 'Wyandotte Constitution. Will he assist
In carrying out what seem to be his wishes in this
;respeett

INDIANA DELEGATES IN TOWN.
♦ 'fortis deputation of Indiana delegatee to the

Chirleiten Convention readied Washington on
their tray, and are making active exertions in
'support of their favorite, Judge Donnas.

POSTMASTER. Or XXX 70RX

Nom J.: Y.Yowmen, postmaster of New York,
,liiialisstWaslaiagton this morning, end has already
aidij6*4 his' alleged deflaleney in the Recounts of
his ofdeit. Mr. FOWLIIR Ii a delegate to Charles-
iion, and being an aloe-bolder under the General
',Administration, Is appropriately silent and re-

. seried,
AltareAL or EON. JAR. B. CLAY

7 James CLAY, of Henhtoky, 1.013 or
Atilarrit Of 'the seat," his retched Washington,
and iftparka thy Vioe President, onP street,

ifetasl- .Ir. Gnat and Mr. BURNETT, of
Irentitioky, atiA 4fe. Senator Rion, of klinuesota,

' ass set doirtinivinritig lfie most itatnediate friends
'orateVice Psaeldent. d.
' • Till Ilan VAIMPy AT CUARIMITON.

Yisltorilladelegites to the Charleston conven•tlon eratelegraphing. 46Wort ineew advance
.of the 4341; and• the mint ezetbitant rates ere
'shagged. One' gentleman hoe been compelled to
like seven dollars a day:

.141! 11119 W TORE MILIWATION
The prinolpal partof the New York delegation

(Botts) WM go down by land.' They have taken
rooms et the Mills' House In Charleston. The
Wood delegation have chartered asteamer to carry
them and their friends.

HASTIIS'II IMPORT ON PRO PUBLIC PRINTING.
Mr. Easwites-report on the corruptions existing

under the present system of exerting the public
printing• will be considered in the House on Thurs-
day next. I understand that Mr. GURLEY, of
Ohio, the chairman of the Committee on Printing,
intends at that time to Introduce a bill establish.
log a Government printing otline. Mr. Hamm,
who in • member of Mr. GZULLY'II committee, is
said to favor this bill, regarding it as the best
way of rerorming existing &buses. Thor who ad-
vents it give three reasons for the establishment
of a National printing office : first, the work will
not cost over halfwhat it has heretofore, as shown
by the testimony taken before the Committee on
Publio Expenditures ; second, it will prevent snob
bargaining and corruption ai the present mode of
doing the work encourages, as shown by the same
testimony; and third, the contract system has
been tried andfound wanting.

Tag lIIIXICAN TREATY'
The prospect is that the Mexican treaty will be

largely defeatedin the Benet% mainly because the
Administration, according to last accounts, is about
to pursue a vacillating course in relation to its
Mexican policy. OCCASIONAL.

[DZSPATCIIEII TO TIM ASSOCIATED PREM. j

p7/737,Trrilowl!moTmo
WASHIMITON, April 13.—The bill for the admix•

don of Haulms into the Union is to be called up
to-morrow in the Homo, and the oaloulation is that
it will pass by twenty majority. Its success in the
Senate is doubtful, at least with -the boundaries
proposed by the Wyandotte Constitution.

Mr. Fowler, postmaster of tho city of New York
reached hem this morning, and has mode a full
and satisfactory wiz nation at the Post Mee De-
partment of the alleged deficit in his accounts.
They hare accordingly been adjusted and per.
manontly settled.

Hanoook Johnson, Lieut. Governor of Missouri,
has been appointad by the President, and confirm.
ed by the Senate, as United States marshal for
that State.

Further from Mexico.
THE SMALL-PDX RAGING AMONG untAtrox's TROOPS

—THE VESSEL CAPTURED BY THE INDIANOLA—-
THE BANISIIMENT dr AMERICANS PROM THE CAPI-
TAL, ETC.
NEw Ontmurs, April 9.—The mails brought by

tho etnop•of-war Savannah have arrived here from
PGapeolre. Private advioes oontain the following
additional intelligenas '

Tho email-pox woe raging among Miramon'e
troops, at Medeillin,

It was considered doubtful whether Miramon
would persist mach longer.-

The bark captured by the United States stealerIndianola was named the " Maria Concept's," and
belonged to Mann's expedition from Havana. A
Mexican schooner had also been taken. .

A decree, baniehlog Americans and eontltoatingtheir property, had been publlthed at the capital.

Fr6m Texas.
New Ounsans, April 9.—Tho steamship Art.

sous from Brazos, Texas, hail arrived below.
She has aboard $1,900,090 in spoole, and fifty

United States troops.
The Dernoeratio State Convention met at Galves-

ton on the 2d. The attondanoo was large. The
platform takes Southern ground, and a resolution
was passed requiring the delegates to withdraw
from the Charleston Convention if the two-third
rule Is rejected. -

Delegates to Chicago.
NORRISTOWN, April 9.—The District Convention

of the Opposition party In the Fifth Congreeeional
district methere to-day end elected James Hoover
end Dr. 0. M. Jaekson delegatee to Chicago, and
Dr. J. W. Royer and Frank Crosby alternates.
The delegates will vote upon the first ballot with
the Pennsylvania delegation for Simon Cameron
for the Presidenoy. Mr. Hooverfavors the nomi.
nation,otadr. Seward; the others ere for Bates.

Hon. A. 11. Stephens Positively De.
'clines the Presidency.- •

Amara, April 9.—A private letter from Hen.
Alex. H. Stephens, to a Georgia delegate to the
Charleston Convention, protests against the toe of
hie DARIO, at the CharlestonConvention, as a candi-
date for the PresidenoY•
Municipal Election at Hartford, Conn.

TIM DEMOCRATIC TICKET ELECTED.
BARIFORD, Bonn., April 9.—At the munleipal

election held in Ws city to-day, Henry C. De-
ming, the' BeMocratio candidate for Mayor was
elected by 449 majority. The whole Democratic
city ticket was chosen. The Board of Aldermen
and City Connell are equally divided between the
Democratic and Republican parties.

Fire at Memphis, Tenn.
Loss $70,000.

MEMPHIS, April 9,—Seronel Moseley's cotton
shed and seven houses were destroyed by.tire lasi
night. Theshed contained six hundred bales of
ootton. The loss amounted to $70,000, On "Mobthese is en itontrenooof 880,000.

XXXVITII CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.
Us Bs CIITIOL.WaNnIngtOnt /5 M 1 9

BERATE.
Mr. BROW f Miss.minoi. presenter' the moon-eons adopted atemeeting of the citizen', ofNitahville,Tenn.-,held on Oetober MTh. 185 .3, in regard to the ve.prevenient of the Mississippi river. Referred to theCommittee on flomme,ce.Mr. RALE. ofNew Hampshire, called the ntpootion ofthe ehoiroann of the Committee on the 'Distrust of Co-lumbia. to the condition of the jail ofWashingted titY,which would_ diet ;IVOa trib. ofRaver ee.Mr. BROWN raid a newjail was about being erectedbe the General Government.Aftera short desultory debate on the subject, itwasdropped.
A. number ofbills, ho., of a private nature, were con-I 'lidera.%
ti hebill for the relief of settlers of land in ArkansasWee taken up and pewit
On motion of Mr. SUMNFR. of Maissohnsetts, thefollowing resolution wasadopted •Resolved. That the Committee on Foreign Relation,he insttuoted toconsider be what title or right the Sa-ratoga. a ship-of.wer belonging to the United States,has undertaken, in time of peace, and without the sanc-tion of Congress, to useforgo against two other vessels.or-warat that time in the Mexican waters: and, aftera bloody contest. to capture the same and bring them asa pretended prize of war into a port of the UnitedStatecholding their officersand crews as prisoner,; andalso to consider if any notion of Congress be requiredto prevent the reourreneeof enoh a collision and suchassumption as tomake prizes of war and prisoners intime of_peace.
Mr. Wilimn's resolution instructing the MilitaryCommittee to inquire into the Yoniraete made by theWar pepartment for iron WAN taken up, and its connderationkostrioned till to-morrow.oftheFA It U. of NewYork, presented the memoYiniChamber or Con meroe of New York. paying

Congress to amend the act in regard to the liability ofighin-ow•ar,
Mr. WILSON. of Mtssachusettr. rave notice of hisintention to introduce a bill to moreeffectually suppressthe slave trade.. .
Mr. Davie' revolutions were token tip.Mr. CRFRISUT, ofRouth Carolina.addressed the Se-

nate. He favoured the resolutiore because they oro-nouneed against two heresies: first. the envenom%
power of the Federal Government over Oscars,. mid
remind. the sovereign power of the people of the Terri-tories over slavery in the Territories. The first ledwraistit todespotism. and the second relieved the Fede-hal Gnvernment of its manifest ditties. Those ponce

ad been PitOPIdT so fully diseuesed that he would not
go into them hut would refer to the events immedletels
eonneoted with thorn. Rinse the first Monday of lestnaci.mber, notable e'enes had occurred in the Feder,'Capitol. The Representativesof the people had met,and
the collision tr tween the two seatione showed &wideand crowing estranPP trent. Thecountry miaow mesa-nng for et grander. wider,and he hoped, the final strug-gle. This state of affairs resulted from the agitation ofthe gloomy miestton, and the mieenneriotton. on oneride. of the relation of the Staten toeach otherand tothe Federal Government, end a misapprehensionin reyard to the equality of all races of men These wboescorted tire equality dierererded the world se it was,twitaside lemons of experience, and abandoned themselves in fanat;oiem•

Mr. CHF,SNUT proceeded to chute that the ohjeot
of the RaubHann party was the emanoimation of theslaVee. He contended that. it driven f•nm the Fonth.
the negromo would go to Central America and SwathAmerica. tie Unwed the evil results of emancipation
elsewhere Thd slave states furnished two hundredmillions of exports. of which the North hod the carry-
ing trade He pointed out the duritter to result fromthe abolition of slavery to the great Northern intermits*of navigation. commerce, and manufactures If theNorth contended t'itt slavery is a mnial wrong. theNorth. under the Conotitntion. was not responsible.He denied, however. that slavery wag a meat wrong
Tt had its anthoritv in the Baia. The Institution."(shivery bed good the severest tears- and. in spite of nilonpnaition. it was steadily progreasing to the aeoom-plinliment of its ends.He pointedout the capacity ofthe Routh for indeverd-
ante t and wen nomad' ed to the conviotioo that noire.this wiekedneos and folly oensed. the sooner it happened
thebetter for mankind and nivil liberty. ifs woulg sty
tothe North that Maury could not be abolished. ..troutby the exterminatiownf thebl•alc rue, and the desola-
tion of the country. Great Rriteln was ton denendenton the cotton crop to nttempt this now. hut when she
had got her own system of&every Petablinhed. then shewould be .eadv to strike the blow. He read horn English
authority to show this was oonteMplested, and charged
the Republicans with being an English and foreign
party.

Mr rIFIEI3I 4 UTthen proceeded to show the nature ofthe Federal Government, wiveh. he contended. was a
compact between the States. Mt ,raced that, ifthepeople of the North would understand that the States.
ea to their institutions. were asseverate us Encino('andFrance. there would be no ditßoults. Ad oronou,cedthe then.or an'e• irrepressible conflict" between the
~Staffle of labor Mirth and booth u fanatical and super-ficial. 'The two systems of labor asteeted each other.
Rut there was a conflict of ideas in regard to the Go-
vernment. and ifthe wild theories of the Northpre-
veiled. there could be no pekoeHe then argued unmet. the doctrine of the eaualily
of the more, and the Inalienable right to liberty. Heheld that liberty was individunl, and hod to hebr the interest, ofsociety, and pronounced the
orinciples of the Red Reruhlicans of France and theRlack Republionnsof this mumps to be the lame,anduplift' destructive of truecivil liberty.The reaohitions were then laid aside.

Mr. HUNTER. of Virginia, moved to take up theIndian nnproprietion bill. tMr. CLAY. of Alabama, presenteda mibstittite forthe homeeteedMr. WADE. of Ohio.and Mo.. JOHNSON.of Teens,-
nee. (moored Mr. Hunter'smotion.desiring to press the
homestead bill toa voteas soon as possible.

Mr. Minter's motion wee lost by a vote of yeas U.nays 24mr. WADE. moved to postpone all prior orders. andtake on theWouna homestead bill. Carried by yeas 26.nays 22. Adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. JOHNCOCHRANE.of New Yirk. introduced a

hill for preventing the vessels ofany Onvernment.in-olueive of those under guhveneions with any suoh Oo-
veriment. from carrying might save bullionand monde,
end neither uswensiers. letters, nor freight, for hue,
under the nooslty ofseizure.Mr.THAYER. of Massaohneetts. introduced a billconstituting Datiotah a land district, and providing
for the admission to the House of a delegate three-
frem.

Mr. SCOTT, of California. introduced a tall &Mho-
Ising the President. in nonjunCtinn with California. to

have a line run and the boundaries marked between
Cali fond., and the UnitedPtstes.Mr MORS'. of Maine.offered aresolution calling on
the President forensics of ell communications with fo-
reign Governments on the subject of the ohm trade, andelapier or the instruction to our naval officers end

no the weal reset of Africa. not heretofore madePublic ; the nuifiherof *lavuredand condemned
in our courts: where such sliverswerefittedout ; and
that the President give his opinion whether any furtherlegislation is necessary with the view of extinguishing
the sieve trails.

Mr. DoCOOK. of Virginia. "renwed an amendment.also. calling for information where such vessels were
built, at what wirtthey were fitted ant, end by whom.

Mr. BRaNCR. of North Carotins, proposed en
amendment, nod the place ofresidence of the owners,
esetaine and drew*of said vessels.

Mr. HINDIdAN. of Arkansas, en amendment. "Andden the east of maintainingthe Africansquadron.".
These amendments were accepted by Mr. Morse, and

the resolution was *dented
Onmotion of Mr.GROW, ofPennsylvanin, thesal end

3d of May were set apart for the consideration of Terri-
torial business.

Mr. WINSLOW, of North Carolina.moved. andHouse +weed, to-proceed to the-eonsiderat on of the
report from the Coved* investigation committee, eon,
eluding witha resolution dimeting the Speaker to issue•his warrant to OMfierseentmt-Arrna, for the arrest ofMr. itusnettieSehall.and that he be broughtbeforethebar of the Hopes. togamer for *contempt of its Autho-
rity. In refusing re produce a certain smear when re-tained to do so riv the comunrig,e. .

Mr. WINSLOW. of the minority committee.mad, a
retort, denying the premiere of the •majornndmaintaining flint them is onauthority to Inquire into
urinate c"trißutionit of any Pentium whatever, unitiseitbe first determined that the proroeser were corrupt.
Such wanton end improper interference would be inconflictwith the just rights of citizens, and dangerous
Inall its consequenees. Mr. Auguattill SatufD:wilf.re-linted to orodnee a lint of gamine IMO contributed to
the NewYork Hotel Presidential fend. He deolined to
*reduce it and was right in so doing. No evidence
'girte to show that the expenaitnee of the money was
used for comet purposes. nor has the Meath:in of any
person in Pennsylvania heen.queetiosedMr. ROBINSON , of Illinois, concurs mainly In the
minority report.

Mr. COVODE. orPennsylyania..euestioned the right
ofMr. winelow to briny up the minorityreport.

Mr. 'WINSLOW maintained thathe did so as a ques-
tion of nrivilere.

Mr.COVOISB wished toporno/Ina the oonsidemtion of
thi,sohjeot in order to en‘hle Mr. Hiokoput to makehis report on the Prestdenos protest, which report
covered the whole ground of the legal questions In-volved

Mv•ifICKMA 74. of Penomivania. raised the point of
order thatMr. Window's conies was irregular. tinderthe parliamentary law.

The :WEAKER decided that Mr. Covo'ewas entitled
to the door. as the proposerof the question.

Mr WINSLOW said the floor having been assigned
tohim. it could not now be taken from him by any other
member. Withall envier respect for the Beeaker. he
would say that his degrsion was an inranee ofarbitrary
pr, unprecedented in pallnmentary history.Heappealed from the decision.

l'n motion of Mr ADRAIN, 'he appeal from 'the de-
cision of the Chair was tabled by a vats of h25 yeas
against 69 nays.

Mr cirvol)said he wanted the list ofnames in Mr.
kchell's possession because it contained the names of
the Government offi ere. and notbecause it was signed
by Private individuals.IVIr. RICKM aka inePotually sought to present the
report of the Committee onthe Judiciary on the Presi-
dent's

COVODE moved to postpone the further consi-
deration of the subject till next 'Ihursday week, and de-
manded the OTOV10"11 question.

Mr. LEA WE, of Virginia.moved that there be a oall
of the House. .egatived—yeas 74, nave 108.

During the mill of the toll. Mr. MMES. of South
Carolina.naked whetherthere was arty truthin the re-
port that copies of Mr.Hickman's report had been sent
to the New Yorkpapers, and was now in type.

Mr HICKMAN replied in the affirmative. with the
express injunction that the report shall not be published
till it is made to the House. He had supplied copies en-
cording to the precedent established by the President
hi meelf. having sent advance oopi'e of his mesas Re 4 to
tabor cities. He wee anxious that the report should be
made. rend. and nrinted, and then a des to suit tnecon-
venience of the House be assigned for ita consideration.

Mr. LEAK of Virginia, whhed to know whether
the report had notalready been printed.•

Mr. HIrKMAN said ithad.
Mr. •LEARE. Then your argument falls to theST.und
Mr.firCKNAN. • The report is in type in the publicprlginelftil•c ilMAN, of Arkansas . desired to know

whether itwee in type in New York.
Mr. HICEM AN replied. not thatheknew of. Be bad

sent it to New Yorkunderpin injunoilon that it should
not be published until made in the House. If printed
before, itwill bee breach of one/ Vane..

Mr. BRANCH, of North Carolina. asked whether the
Committee on the JurTmary authorised him to plane the

thereport in the hands of the editors before itwas made to
House.

Mr. HICKMAN replied in the affirmative. It was
brought to tee majority of the committee on Friday.
the MPAttnr having been milledat his instance.

Mr.WA •lIBUR N. or Maine. knew it wee a common
practice. and the Demooratio side had enjoyed almost a
monopoly of it.

(Muoh confusion ensued and there were oriels of
"Order" from the Democratic aide.]

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama. You know it is not a
common practom.

Palls of " 0,70T" from the Re titBean side.]
Mr. WASHBUR N. of Maine It ie.
Mr. PARNSWoRTH, of Illinois, raised the point of

order that it was not competent to indulge in debateduring the mt./ling of the roll.
Tho SPEA K ERsaid that the co'loquy must here atop.
After another scene of cnnfusion, the result was an-

nonneed..ll above stated.
Mr. COVODE withdrew hie motion. when Mr. STE-

VENS, of Pennsylvania, moved to recommit thereport,
which was agreed to yeas 108. nays 80.

REPORT ON THE PRESIDENT'S PROTEST.
My HICKNIAN,froPre sident mittee on the Judiciary.

madea report on the's protest, refuting the
positions of the latter. The report says, among other
things. that the committee cannot refrain from an ex-
pression of their deepregret that en officer who prides
hims.lfupon the fact that thepeoplehese thought pro-
per to Invest him with the most honorable. responsible.
and dienified Office in the world, and who deolaree that
he feels pronely conscious that there in no public. sot or
hie life whioh wdl pot beer the strictest scrutiny. andthat he defies all investigation, foetid forget. amid
the surroundings of plate andpower, and flattery, teat
he is but the servant of that same people , and
that he should shrink back in anger or terror ftom a
simple inquiry into hie stewnrdshin This is the first
time under the Republic that a Chief Itlagistrate has
leR arecorded admission that he ham been made obli-
vious of the origin and ephemeral character of hie pio
salon by the revelries of its enjoyment. To distin-
guish such oonduot by approbation would be tosane-
lion a kingly prerogative. and to proclaim that the
rightful rule came " By the grace of God." and not
from the cotMimics of men. The nation, always chart
table in the interpretation of acts and motives. is
not prepared to overlook such a delinquency. and
the committee take the ground that the President.
under the Constitution. nominee neither privilege nor
immunity beyond the humblest citizen, and is lees fa-
vored in this respectthan the Senators and Reprenenta-
lives in Congress.

Unfortunately, they say, for theattempted defence of
that officer, thane is no charge made of anti grade ofof-
fence calling for a trialofany kind. It is a mere inqui-
ry that is proposed. Mr. Covods's resolutions do not
contemplatea judgment,and therefore there can be no
formal trial under them. So numerous are the proofsthat the wise andgreat men of .our earlier history
entertained forebodings of the very opposite ohis- ,
ratter to those which the President ascribe, to
men. that it is difficult to resist a disposition to
attribute insincerity to the President to accomplish
thepurposes of his protest. Therworld if but a great
battle-field fornewer, and if universal history teachesany lesson. it in this: that power is always stealing from
the many to the few ;that toe exeoutive heads of na-
time absorb popalar rights,and thatall revolutions are.
on the part of the people, not to establish thronee, but
to regain that which has been wrested from them by
the throne.. The citizens of the United Staten have
reason tofear that width every other nation has suf-
fered.

The committee, entertaining the views heroin ea-
r:lensed, recommend the adoption of the following rest-

:liescThat the Rouse dissents from the doctrine
of the spatial mewing° of the President of the United
States, of March ISth, M. That the extent of power
contemplated in the adoption of the resolutions of in-quiry of March 6th 1860, is necessary to 'Mr properdis-charge of the constitutional duties devolved upon Con-
gress. That judietal determinations, the opinions of
former Presidents, and uniform usage, sanction itsexercise ; and that to abandon it would leave the exe-
cutive department of the Government without 'teem-dion er responsihility. and would b. likely to lead to a
concentration of power in the hand of this President,
dangeroua to the rights ofa free people.

THE MINORITY:REPORT.
Mr. ROUST° of Alabama, mild Mr. Taylor, of

Louisiana, and himself, were the annority of the Judi-
ciary Committee, but, for want of time, they had notbeen able to get ,together to agree upon a Joint report.
Each of thorn. however, had prepareda separateresort.
both agreeing on the general prinoiples, and sustaining
the Prenident's seems" message.

Mr. Houston's views were read. The frameni ofthe Conotautionsought to confine mob departMent of
the Governmentwithin proper limits, so thatone might
not enoroaoh on the other, and tuns donub the emit!

briar's. Therefore, the House of iterreestasticsa shenidconfine its notion to the lissitstlene add requirements
of the Constitution. It treealike due to 'untie..and theehareot at home and abroad. that
it shouldpippbe .the oppression 01 Inth-yiduals, cit-mare hr an investisationinto vasitmiand also 'imputations founded on
street rummls and tisoXpein-rentrant. There in a nos--44140 that tees* 1 14 mhave already done
mien to lessen the nee of the country in the le-
g as well lug other departments of the Co.
vestment.rile COIRITese Sholl4ll lalluttion its own
dienity, t it ould amaults onindividuals inentiltoan *rivals life. The warnand duties of eachbranch o the Governi*rilt areplainly set forte in theCsirestitution. The depastelents are independent,one
0 another. except ion aredeclared otherwise. h 4ll*.b ggide e°on ta'r igi ;be

;they
limpose h

ed. The Boone have the sole power of immoieb-ment, and the Senate the power to try it. There
la no other mode by which the frouse_elin in-flict punishment except by impeachment.' 111.reolddbe impeached ter abuses miner the Conatitntion,could not be pinuabed for disorderly tiondriet, ase, ,wlmember of the House; Tins body has repearesflyile-cited that censure or .dinapprobation Is a ounissment.To arrnin it high officer 'on vague and indefinite--charges ,s a revolting outrage, and will sot he do 'me-ntioned even by vindictive hpastimes. Ifthe resolu-tions did not took to imachment, what wee thew obloot? If they contained spemflo.charses, instead ofvenue insinuations. the inquiry would be proper. and
no objections would have been interposed.' If, as beebeen charged. money we. used for corrupt purposes, inany Rate, the State itself must recireu the wrong. Itwas not in the power of the Rouse to do so. nor couldit delegate its authprity to any other body. Theregild. In thininvestigation, be intended rothingbut adiscreditable party Scheme to accomplish party par-p.m,. The position taken by the Presioent is right,ellist the • emu%on the great principle emathshertfor the admint.tration Of linltloa.Mr. TAYLOR. on. one or the mlnotity of the Com-
mittee on 'he Judiciary, willread his views to-morrow.Mr. larcitmerf, of 'Penesylvarna. moved that the
reports be printed. and their further consideration beiwistpcmed till to-morrotor weekPending the consideration of which the Rouse ad-loomed.

The Steamship Niagara's Mails.
BOSTON, April. 9.—The royal mail steamshipNiagara, from Liverpool via Halifax, arrived atthis port thts afternoon, having been detained be-low bya fog since early this morning. The mailsfor the South were sent forward by the afternoontrain, and are due at Philadelphia at noon to•

morrow. •

The Cleveland (Ohio) Institute.
CLEvar.oun. April 9 —The deapatoh of 8day. announcing the partial burning of the Cleve-land Institute, wee an error ea regard. the eloangof the Eedbool for the summer term. The oehoolwill not be oloee4.

Markets by Telegraph.111LT1510301. April mstive; Howard, *5 87.Wheat buoyant ; rod. 14341500 white. Mrs, Coranative : white.73o7oor 50110w,720731. Provision:lol64Whigkey dull at 211e1:1Xc. Exchange on New York.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

fit ogre Yvan HALL. Loonst street, above Eighth.—D. L. Carpenter's Annual Poked.
WALPFI32-BTPERT T . armee,. armee aimNinth.—"The Robbers"—" Life In Philadelphia."

WHICATLIT & CLARIS'S ANCII-S2RI,IITCHXANXILArch street. above Elixth.—" Romance ofa Poor YoungMan."
MCDONOVONeAtigthg.R.lOO eight, belowTkird.--Entertainments nightly.
TIIMPLE 07 Wononns, iwrthesat center Tenth andChestnut etreete.—thittor Bhts.
ACAMINT 07 Ft ARTS, lOU Chestnut street.—Statuary. Peuntinge.&o.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL FOR TUN INsAItE.---
The nineteenth annual report of theboard ofmanagers
of this inetitution be. just been published. It com-
prises a handsomely printed pamphlet of sixty. eight
Pares. During the year anew hospital for males has

been completed. which combines many conveniences
and comforts that have been tested by experience.
and much that is novel in character. This, added to
the building previously in use, enables the Pennsyl-vania Hospital for the Insane to begin the year withgreatly improved arrangements. and with a capacityfor usefulness more than double It ever before pos.seemed The hospital, therefore, as now constituted,
consists of two distinct buildings, each comnlete iniuelf, one for males and one for females exclusively,
having separatepleseure groundsand esolosurew, bothsituated. however. on'the same tritest of one hundredand thirteen twee of land in the Twenty•fourth ward,originally purchased be the icatituvon. Both depart-
ments remain.as heretofore. under the charge of thePhrsioian in chief, Dr. Thomas 8. Kirkbride, who ham
as associate offleteorie or more physicians. a stewardand a matron in each building. Communication he.tween the two will be facilitated by means ofa tele-
graph, and a public,spiritedcitizen has offered a liberalsubscription towards putting&wire stispensicre bridgeover the meadow whioh separates the two pleasure-
grounds. Inthenineteen can that the Pennsylvania
Hospital for. the Insane has been in operation. 3360
patients have been adied. and of these 1.666 have61- Andischarged cured766 in varione states of improve-

, Meet. Mae atatiortate. RN died, and .166 remain underI core.
The amount of moopaid on amount of the newbuilding and Itsvari edfixtures and arrangements, up

to the Ist of January, 1850.wee 8332 Se atand a furtherbesum of830 000 will required to meet the other liabili-ties that have been Incurred. Of the money expended
$lO 441 73 wasfor furniture.

At the date of the lest report.= ingests were in theinstitution, niece which 171have ben admitted, end 147have been discharged nr died- leaving 54 lender care atthe close of the tear: The total numberof patients inhe hospital during the year was 401. Thehighest num-ber at any one time was 2sB; the towest. 230 ; And theaverage rummer under treatmentImitate. The timberof males in the house during th wising; females192. Atthe beginningof the year there were 116 meleeand 115 female.. Onthefirst of January last there were
132 melee ending females. 'rho number or melee ad-mitted during theyear was 94 ; 'entitles 77. Of the pa-tients discharged during 18611. 114were cured. 12 muchimproved 19improyed, 8 stationary, and it died. To-
tal 147. Of the patient, discharged "cored," 48 were
'andante of the hosoinol not excevdipg three-months::19 between three and six monthe;s6 between six monthsand one year, and 4for more than onetear.

Horticulture by been loon desirable as a means of
occupation for the patients. and remunerative to theinstitution. Ihetrorkehope have been much resorted
to duringtheye•r. and MUM evidence,of the skill andingenuity of the patients ate In the poeseraion of theinstitution. Thefourteenth annual mums of lectures
and eveninx entertainment" were continued daring
the usual period of nine months, with good revolt,.Two minimum and readingrontneare connected with
the insutution,4nie at mush building, which haveproved
a pleasant place of resort to the more intelligentclass of patients.

Thereceipt, daring the sear amounted to $72 OOPSand the expenditures 4142,1821.10. The average costameintaming each patient per week was 3 ,.5e. During
the year IW, there was expended $30,748.411 In support-
ing free patients. 3 " .

GUARDIANS- 0T• TeX rOOR.—A stated meet-
ing of this bodf *afield intetirday afternoon.at their
room, toesinith.stnist, near Arch,fist president, Jobs
M. Maris, In thootter.

The*eweof the house for the week eadtagliaterig,eat wee
13ame rimelast year •

-
• .

2.Admitted daring the• tart twit weeks le; MTH. 8 ;deaths. ; diaohaesed.3ll4;eloPed.3l3 Number °reg-
ions muted lodgings within the. last two WM:km, la;meals. 593. '

The report of the vigil:era for the month isas follows:Total expenditure. St650.39; ouldisiributed,lSPXtone;wood,tlß cords; sentto the Alnistionee. 353: reined tosend to a heishouce. tte ; whole number. ofadults re-
lieved. 8.571 ; total numberof children reheard. 1955.CharlesDumas. recently discharged from Wills line •
pital. pronounced incurable. desired the meansto trans-
portham to his friends at Iterantort. The physielan ofthe hoepiral stamp that be hae been under treatment fordomes of the eye.

Mr. Robbins presenteda -oommimination IS regard to
a daughter of Charts. Rally. remdins in Frenkford,
who as insane. and asking funds to end her to thehos-
pitalat Rarrlsbuig. The communioation was annumvaned by a certificate. signed•by Dr. Deacon. recom-
mending her ease to the eolundeottion of the board.The commuowatione were referred to the Hospital
'committee, giving them power to act.

The steward of the house reports thathe bad receivedfor emigrant big sonms. The oat-door agent reported
thathe had cc:lloo4*d 854330 of the bond and support
oases. en *7B of the maltreat tex.

Dr. Wood submitted it communication Wang that his
deposit money. 31100, be returned.A note was received from the City Bohoitor stating
that the hoard would be justifier] in withholding themoney until the Doot it paid CRofboard moneydue thesteward.The communication Was referred to the Committeeon
Accounts, grantingthem power toact.

The Home Committee. to whom was referred the
question of ribtaining enitable_plaoe to board the
temdent physicians. report that,. after riving the rub-
iecit mature consideration, theyare satisfied thatno bet-
ter or more convenient placecould be selected than thestewards house, and tagthat they may be disohargedfrom the further consideration of the subject. The re-
portwee 'Wonted. -

A come tie Motion wasreceived from MorrisRodgere,
stating that he would hail the coal from the alms wharf
to tiny partof the Almshouse fur sixteen cents per ton.
Referred to the House Committee.

Mr.Linpard stated that the watchman of the Alms-house had saved twenty-five per cent. on the gas bills
dining the last two months,. acid moved that the controlof the irtiaand watchmen or the House 1;:e referred to
Mr. Dickinson. Mr. Linnard said that if these matters

were -properly supervised, at least SIAS per annum
mighthe saved. Referred to the Rouse Committee.

Mr. Cresson moved that a person be appointed to
iwegh coolinroad of the ere.ent onkel. IdoGii-4b.hehaving signedtenhills.hot ondifferentdates,

for the some ornnont of ooal—one for 190 tons. at 83 th,
end another 90 toneat ed.4o per ton. Referred to the
Rouse Committee.. .

A resolution WM presented that the nut door visiters
he directed to sire to theboard et the first stated meet-
ins in every mon.h. a con."lme statement ofthe expend,-
tures of Pair respective districts on ;ha l=et day ofeachmonth. with the balance of their appropriation.
Adopted.

genera' bills wereread aid ordered to be paid; afterwhich the meeting adlowrigsd. -

Miaxwtr PARADES.—The "military -parades
came offyesterday agreeably toreview' arrangements.
although the heavy rain, for a timala the morning,
threatened toputa stop to all military displays. About
noon, however, it " held up," but the streets werri in
shooking condition for marching. TheTfatlonalGuards,
Capt. Lyle, forming a battalion of five companies.
mustering 140 muskets. marched from their armory in
Race street. about thtna In the afternoar. and
joined the GardeLafayette. Capt. Arehambault. whet
were drawn ny in front of their winners at the At
'Lome Hotel. Chestnnt greet. above Third. The Garde
Lafayette mustered 34 muskets and three officers. and.
for a first parade, made a mall• handsome display •
the menshowed considerable erofictenot in the mutual.
and the company and battalion movements Their
muskets were borrowed, for the occasion. from the
State Fenoiblea. Capt. Page. The National Guards alsopresented a fine appearance. Theirranks wore not as
full as expected. owing to the inclement weather. '1his
was the stronasat parade. we baileys,, they have ever
made. The battalion was under command of Capt.
Peter Lyle. acting as major. After passing over the
route anti, uno ed. the companies returned to the Guards'
armory. wherea substantial collet' m was spread in thelarge drill room towhich full Justine windows by the
men, whose appetites hodbeen sharpened by their mili-
tary exercises. After fratemiaigg'. a stunt time. the
band played the Merseillalae.' and the .Bookend
Guards esobeted the Garde LaftlYette to their onar,tenhwhenthe parade Weidi11.165011,
I The new company of Philadelphia Zonaves, Captain
Bandin, else minds their first parade reerrodas Abendhalf vast2 o'clock. he Rifle Rattelion of the Pint Bri-
gadeiunder command of Major Battier. comp the
Jackson Sarefield Rifles Lafayette !tides, and
Philadelphia Mee.man' tratfth and Prune-treats,
where they were joined by the Z suni„ es, numbering
about 40 men, ar,ter which they messed through teearia-
cipal streets. the parade beingdismined about 5 o'clock.

the seatades attracted much attention. and great
ouricsity was manifestedto geta eight at the odd-look
ing Znuaves and Garde Litiarette. the ZothWes bed
With them It genuine female " Wrentham," equipped a
Zr, Daughterof the Regiment, which was quitea novel,
ty in this localitY.The National Gray/. Capt. Peter Fritz. also pitradril
in honor of their 32d anniversary, and although not out
inn rung numbers. madea very creditable display.

THE BOULEVARDS OP BlioAD STREET.--A
call for a meeting of the owners of lots onRouth Broad
street will be found on another pain, in reference to
taking active measures for the improvement of that
beautiful portion of oar city, with fashionable private
residences. This ie an' ireportant move, and one in
which the credit and character of thatpart ofthe city is
greatly interested, and should be followed up with spirit
and energy. Ithas been a standing reproach upon the
wealthy owners of that magnificent avenue far some
half dozen years. that the great obieot for which the
Boulevards were originally designed and created hasnever been fully earned out long ere this. Possessing.

as it doe., advantages that cannot be surpassed in this
or any other city. as to its good flees of soil for building
purposes, its health(illness ofatmosphere forresidences
and beauty oflocation: and surpassing any other vacant
gentianas to its marproximity to the buskers centre of
the city, it is not strange that the hundred's of thou-
sands ofthe travelling world. 'who pass only thin carton
of the city. no attractive initself,and located withinfive
9.r six minutes ride, or tenor twelve minuteswalk, fromChestnutand Market streets, withao little evidences of
improvement, should nail in question the statements so
Mienmade by our nubile journalsas to the growth and
increase ofour city being equal to that of yew York or
any other city in the world, The passenger railroads
have established rapid fanility for reaching this pert of
the city ma few minutes time, from leaving the bonne s
centre. The City Councils have passed anaparopriation
to Improve theeparadoground.:and convert It into & bean-tiful park, so that this long-neglected section can vie
withany other in the metropolis for the_treautt of its
surroundings. The terminusof the great Pennsylvania
CentralRoad passes alongthe linear the Baltimore Road
to the Delaware front. Thenew brides to be built over
the Schuylkillat the Arsenal and Penrose's Perm will
open an avenue throughwhich %hailed agricultural ;-

ducts of Delaware 'lonely 'win peas to the city. directlyalong Broad street. Every indication points to a rapidimprovement ofsouth Broad street.
STEAM ENGINE rpm CALITORNLi.--The

Pennsylvania Engine Company, of San Francisco,California, have instructed a committee of Philadelphia
firemen to build a steam fire engine for use is San
Francisco. They desirea Philadelphid.built machine,and the committee are now engaged- in inspecting the

differentapparatusof cur city. With a view to combinethe beet and moat efficient apparatus.
DONATION.—The Association for the Relief

of Disabled Firemen has received 11100 as a donation
froma numberofmediums companies.

Tail Yearly Meeting of the Orthodox branch
etthe &ands ofFriends is now being held.

bah.
. .• - nraeadeFfedena ;UM -Joliua its4;tothiiB. Andrew Knight Ind Joint Wilq. tsedfdimefem.; earniabees The phostifilkladd and Ma,re ermee.ad a itidtment eitaireat the Philsidetphi.a tainennee Com-many, but before the teepee meld cothe company made*ed laidonmine or the toreditora. Onthe inditnistit an attaabment in axes:rimwee iunedaraipst-the defendsoria.- 'nicht Jc leiheps,whoare the arsigneesof the ilotaWnp The onlyan'llt-dointoe case. wbieb in tmei of law:1;114y, is ato theeniorr: eatei gement. •ktele was assents; theit averment the rompany. withoutbeing atibmicsee teavoleof the stookholftre. et Goon. T. Campbell mike!theemit to enter la aim-taut be iw art Sleds.awl fademeet entered Ler the plaintiffs for theamosort ef thefeplaten 41,29 i erof the &ant think thee aK mooted toreceive.. The motion of Mr. Campbell was resaledCampbell for nhuntiff; M. P. finny for desmeeet,Tbe Premdent. li/rectors and Company rd Om Smile

-
lit the UM ofWM. O. PaMemain. Wes.Sevane.an lobe T. .EnYlas• sastopaes. frp, pp.ohn Miller. the late Peeteenttoref :tia resew*he mm or e. cto • with interest from

.rit'e 'clam sr in this war : The Grt•PrIIIIVrt ofUnited abuse advertised for preensabt fora aka foapart office in that atty. soil the bank being aboutto »-mare from their Aloe itDock street sentillt=ml.!.-offennt to .ell their budding forAMMO. afterthe postmaster milled on the prthe and *eked 17114bank was still formic. and the reply was ••yes." Phortlyafter. a contract was entered into between the bankneethe rooms ster. be wbteb the moperty we. to besold for MXSO 001 Refers thm.ll4r. Albbone madeLs-nuiries of the postmasterwhethernayto be rid on this MD, and the pontanester repliedNo 'the wide wee made-end toward' the &eelthePierce administrationthe money wee paidsad de-posited in the bank.Everythint went on all right ontd the bank' stoppedpayment. when a mmor was retested that moneybeen paidfon the erecting of the saleof the Mink pro-perty. A committee or :meatiest on wasappointed byCongress and disclosed the feat that the eiresidesit hadtaken O.- money outof the hank. and paidittothedo.fendantfor his services in effecting the sale of thePre--pert!.
- EX-Postmaster General Camehell was one of thewit-,comes examined for the plaintiff.and in his teal maststated that after the rumors of this Generation relishedhis ears. Mr. Millermilled upon him. 61,d inthe creme,mtion that occurred. denied that be bad received sobmon,y sending the nerottet,eas for the sale of the bankbuilding to the Cloyentment. Ant. after the mos hadbeen consummated. Mr. Allihone salted upon him. andaid • You have had eonsidershierrettaa lett&reaVer ;here la erbs pro enhaegnently. 51-. Miller obtained418 000 obe need in hie business. and for whieli he offer-ed nig note, wh ich was refused br Mr. Atiihone.An examination of thehooks of the bazar showed tbatthe hank had been chimed with having received thefell limningof the purchase-money from the Govern-ment.• .

From the areal-examination ?appearedthat Mr. Mil-lerbad been very fictive in get. as the edgiest sum-t-baton tin-Push Congress. end it wee intimated thattint for his exertionsthe act _for the pr.-chase ofa intofor ta past office in this say would never Mire beenawedp.
The defence mainly rested nita dryetirim. of Timmer,Ravine. the tete *resident, which was read. Mr. Atli-bone Oaten that the torvioes of Mr.SI idler weee not re-quired by the hens until alter the contract with the Go-vernment far its sale had been conelnded. end that itwas only when itwe. found almost im prom sin to ordieet

thefunds from the Government that Sfr Miller wastentfor. The serviette of Mr. MPtar were ormeth a eheres,ter thatthe trenerietior could not haveboon ormenes-mated without them. 6e went to *Luneburg and ro-omed an act of Assembly autheriiiingthe transferof
property; and by his exertions in Washingten obtained -
the u ones on the last dare!' Mr. Pierce. Admieistre-lion. For these servieee Mr. a tribune paid him the mo-ney in question. The defence held.that the slain ofthe money via neither more nor len than a fair brief,nese transaction. • Not eatioinded St. Gt. T Campbelland J. F. Johnston for plaintiffs; Ertittley sad G.M. Wharton for defendants.Pena—losuce Rtrong.—Yeeteeday snoyel-x tblicourt, in the elves of Brower Ye Feintionnt Pe -ssen._KWRailroid Company. et el .MeGlethery Fraalirendand Pouthwerk P. R It. do., etelF.ille vs The Cat--acne P R. R. Co..at al, Rowland 'mu The Thirteenthand Fifteenth streets P. R. R. C'o.. Aimoms vs. The Ben-tonville. Mantua. and- Pairmonnt_P. R. to . Bathe-way vs. This Seventeenth acd meteenth.etreets P.ii. R. Co.. el Centrum vs. Fairmount and Arch.
'street P.R. F. Co.. Smithve.The Richmond and Sebutl-kill P.R. ft. Co.. ordered that the minnetinue *rantedin at the oases should be dxsolved. and the bills cla-
mmed. arguments. which were repqrted vets hilly
on the before the full bench at Nisi Nine.won- bil l. WarinX .that the director. of the'irerent gom rallies above named should be restrainedfrom payingto the city the tax of *39 on each oar ma /on the ramie ofthe romp rues, monied by an ordinaneeof the city.

DISTRICT DOIFHT 4 No. 7.Tostee Stroud.--Sohn Foil,Vdward Wright. A feigned tune to try_ the °lemonadeof a gusntitYof Honore. Jury out. J. T. Montgomery
for plaintiS; B. H. Brewsterfor defendant. -

Samoa Brown& Son go William Young. An tenon
on s mechanist' lien for work done en the GrejenFerry
hotel Verdigt for pleont,ff /MS= ArinekselY andStover for phOntiff: F 4 Hirst for defendant. ,Drastic? Conn, , Y—Judze Haro.—Thontenwllllain Bahoo, William J. Allison. and George
B. Deacon, tnistees. &o, ea. Lawrenoe Jobruson. An
action to •ecoger the 1.1”.0.11tY Pll of a certain ground
rent. Verdict for plaintiff for $15696. Bpsak,man forplaintiff; Wein for defendant.

Henry C.B ohl4or. vs. Frederick ITeidneh sad Marlfro ,drieh, ndmin,straters. &0.. of Anson liendrielt A
feigned none to test the ownership of certain moneys
in the kenos of slulloek & Crenshaw. On trial. Par.*
and Woodward for plaintiff;Ramat and F. C. Breirstar
for defendants.. . .

Brinlmorvn. Whotham. Ream retorted. Ai &ekeon nroorsnrofy note. Verdict for dofendnnt.
Cn.HenriettaicksJudge-InidVw.—flenrr worthavond 4. An setion-Zo recover foandInhor done by ylninttir for orifireditaa. Writer - Forplaintdaifffor OIL J. E. Boyers for plaint tf; Patients fordr,foon..
Ifillbsir Vs. MaiWen. An *Akre *walnut I eeetifirr forrent. On trod. Benton for plaintifr, W. A. Hortatadefor defendant . .

TEE Caricuter. Cartaas.--The QuarterSessions Coutt. Judge Thomism. was bustle enraged
in dteposing of petty eases. Didriet Attorney Mua
represented the Commonwealth.

John Busty and John Wilder each pleadrainy to sop;
arate chorea. of larceny. Theferinar was sentenced to
four and the latter to six months' unpritionntantin theWilliamsem..White. Mettles Allen, and Jobe Jones were
(Merged with harelary in enteritis the dwelling end storeof Mtg. Heber, Ernes street. above Fourth. and foundguilty. The, were each sentenced to Ear a Rae of teedand to be imprisoned Aye }ears In the Eastern ?MUM-
Vary.

Chsrles Vieldrilen acrd le ambits' croups vereeberged
with burglary, the fanner an princitril and the tatter u
en accessory alter the fact. bt,asatien was aheceN-with et tering-he house ,of Mr. fllnak.-.milt Tenni
arrest. and stealing a scsaiity of Nenesu weearrested with the stolen been in tus PnwPWaand. in the attempt to escape, he dropped the hues. aidCrones.who hod come up lucked the article into this
wirer. from whiehit woe recovered, and geheatowitifidentifiedMilli.. Hateir as his property. Verdict.,podia.
McMullen was eentenced to three years and Crouse toone year's imprisonment in the penitentiary.
E Hutchinson wasbreed entity of ICOhnfirOPT /at'

tienY. and sentenced to one year inthe county prison.
numberof others were tried on WIT chilies,aner .which the court adjourned.

Armors AT Musing. AND Srtoms..—lres-
terdsi morning',about t-n irinotei after twelve 0'01604
s man named William -Smith.-living-is'Front 'Aral!.
above Brown, wade an's:tempt tomurder hur if.. andto eonrilt indoida: The partiei had a quarrel !which
was provoked by pub:elev. and Smithdrewa- Mani wed
fired at hie wife. The hall entered jest beck ofthe lithe -
oar and name out of her montb.herhsabunlemSpieced the muscle orswkiood _metal to limsand polled the tneser milbut rte
A desk wound. bat itdi pot enter the "kerb. "'eitherntthe Tones-name eVOlkilPlMlllk.lllllo ONON.M. dam-The- besbind wan, sent to araGt-

curios. !a%th sw.Eagligimuoi wmwer I. ttmiaand theowner ofthehouse is Think Wedelns Ifhe par-
ties have setrandekildres: Fait:twee wader tka,*lll.lones ofHomerat autism ofthe sus*. , - . . .

DEATH Tao /1141111att.•ll -OX -AND EXPONTai.'
—Yesterday month*. • Wfuie -man-seatek amaa,
Crawford was found dead -urea the Beer at sa Ana,
house, ina wretched locality kerma as Gaffney's roust,
near Seventh sad Fitzwater streets. The mac was
taken to the remind dietriet station-boomand. as then
were two or Ohm cute and .h mesa about his heed.j•
was supprsed that he had bean murdered._
that the deceased. *he weea ltrelaelde, iatem perata
creature. had a enirrel with a woman oa rakenight. and that the etruok him o -er the bead witha
small club. 01 Sunday night;along witha companion,
he crept into the outhouas to sleep. On 'walnut UPVWdirerday moraine. his companiondiscovered him ro be
dead. The woman whoadlicted the Mowwas arrested.and the sorener held an request. The Jury rendered averdict ofdeath from intemperance and-exposure, alter
which the woman was (anchorite/.

hirrrom or GAsnanses.—Last evening the
stated meshes-of the Gardeners' Progressive Society
was held at the Druids' Nall. southeast e.yeer of
Twelfth and Market streets- .The subject of debate
was " thegusts ofthe deficteney in color and severof
the exotic. gram." whiohexcited a loss domuwitou, ve-
nous theories bring advaneed es to the best means of
improving its cultivation. The membersare all Rosati-all miaow.... some of whom have made potential ex-
periments with notch sueoess. and the meeting was
held with the view of onomunioatins the results of
their experience to others missed in the stiltaratios of
this hnefruit. ' •

STABBING CANN.—On Saturday :Vat, a Co-
lored man' named Lewle Gibeon got into • quarrel with
another colored man named L. R. Rouse. In Manton's
court, in the Po firth ward. Rouse. dating the alterca-
tion, drew a knife and out Gibson in the abdomen.The wound, though severe, is not considered
dangerous Gibeon was taken to the Feetond-aistrtee
ration ;Iscuse. and yestentar morning was sent to to,
Almshouse. Rouen was arrested, and committed to an-
swer by Alderman Dallas.

Tins Tuumira &max.—Yesterday morning
there waa a thunder stone of a ',err eirtaisling diame-
ter, during which the dwelling .of Mr. Wilhanie. Car-
venter.slighNtlo. 161121damag

.

Aedreh Area, was struck by lightaing
and y

RUNAWAY ACOlDEfT.—Yesterday
about ten o'clook. ahorse :dratted toa wagon ran away
from Third ;street and Girard avenue. Two men who
were seated in the vehicle were thrown out and badly
hurt.

ACOIDENT.—About seven o'clock last even-
inga Mrs.Thomploneras severer Misted by the ex
plosavenue abovemp.at her reebionois on Pennglva-
ma tighteenth street.

CITY ITEMS.
AN At RIIIKOTAL.—We yesterday paid

a visit to the splendid new waren:mu of Messrs. FL /1,
A. A. Wright, at 624 Chestnutstreet. This house he
Wen inexistence well nob a gunfer ofa<MOM. and
now ooeupies a posit* in the department of trade it
represents (Wholesale Fancy Geode) unrivalled to tkla
city, and hardly surpassed in this country. Their former
quarters, on North Fourth street. hare tong enjoyed a
wide reputation fur the extent and completeness of thus
stock, which embusees the greet/tat imaginable variety
offancy arVales Ruchas perfumery, extracts, inkstands•
elegant varieties of essence battles, desks, brushes,
watchholders, papier macho. India rubber, and plaster.
of Paris goods, all kind, of toilet articles. meereh•nm
pipes and cigar holders, oils and colognes, besides a
large and complete line ofsurgical instruments. Theirre..
movel now to oneorthe most capacioussad notivsniect,
ly-fitted up storehouses in the city, in itsvery business
heart, cannotbut give still sreatcr importune totheir
house as an absolute mercantile necessity.

The main room of their new edifice is PO feet deep.
and is fitted up throughout with exquisite taste, the
goods being soarranged on thecounters and in the side
cases as to present a very striking appearance, and af-
ford buyers anopportunity of making their seleermuir,
by tumid., withthe steatestfaollitr. Theumterrooms.
en the second floor of the building, are manly devoted
to their 'waited branch. In them may be found all
kinds of drugs ists' goods. Infart, the Messrs. Wright
are what in Englandare called druggists' mindrsmart
adm of merchants whose trade embraces everything •
d the druggist's line, except the drags. The third and

fourth stories are also crowded with goods in pisolutgee.
In the cellar, we shon'd think the bottles of perfumery
is packages amounted to millions, all ofwhich neither
of their own importation or manufacture. Here 101/0
a novelty has been introduced to facilitate the facet,-
lion and shipment of goods, in •railroad extending the
whole length of the store. The hoisting agParatul to
also here oentrally located. and directly under the sky-
light la the department devoted to getting up orders for
puking.

In the rear end ofthe main Boor is the wanting-bottle,
and in the large caecaadjoining on the leffaradiaplayed
samples ofall their &amorous fancy soaps, widen ,

may data, also cozening*, a van large feature of their,business, haying at the-present time somefilly opera-
trite' employed' in its manufacture, in another part of
the city. -

Thus eitablightnent, taken all in all, is a decided no
velty, and its enterprising proprietors deserve Cleat
credit for the 'vigorous, onward step they have Just
taken. Their removal eavd will he found in another
partof our paper to-day.

Litertruns.—Tomorrow (Wednesday) evening,
the Rev. E. H. Chapin is announced to deliver his cele-
brated leotureon" Banal Po.ces," at Concert Ball.

This evening, at the same hall, the Rev. Dr. Scudder
will give his lecture on " Boston TranscendentalisMP
commencing at 8 o'clock. This 'saute will be followed.
on Thursday evening,by another from Dr.&udder on
the " Mutinyin India," both to be deliveredat there-
<melt and under the alumina' of the Young Men's Chrii
tan Association of this eit.v.

GRAND FLORALPARTT.—Mr.D.L. Carpentsiwill
give hii Fifteenth Annual Floral Feet- Malon to-mor-
row everting.at the hlueioel read Nall. His festivals
are gotten upwithgood 'Mee. and MAIM merit th., b ug*
atteedanee which they alumni meow& Tickets cut
be had at the store of Total Thornier, No.311 °bastard
street, and ofD.Li Careontariat WaehinstoitKaa • this
(ley.

A GANA? WANT SCITPLIID.—Mr. Goo. 0. Bower,
druggist, northeast oomer of flixtk and Vine streets,
he !Maly invented an'Wale, whioh he terms °landed
Medicated Figs, a safe and speedy cure for haute*

costiveness. sick and nervousheadache, dyspepsia, and
all bilious affeetions. These Figs are inlaid wrib par*
Alexandria henna, skilfullyoombined wrath' armadas
and while they sot as a gist!, purge, yet._ tiny de net
weaken As +Maw, Pet di Je depthe beam stake ledsayer.at Weseisper has. .


